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M. E. Church
kHewsOfJnterest
W By Rev. S. 11. Norwood

The 49th session of tbe Wasbing-
' Jcii Atinual Codfer ertju will nae^t iD

.Ebemzor M. E. Church, Washing¬
ton, D C. March 20, 1912 with Bish
op W. P. Anderson presiding. Tbe

. 50'.b session, doubtless will bo held
in Sharp Street Memorial as the cel¬
ebration of tbe 50th anniversary of

.the organization will be lit Id at tbnt

.session, and it is fitting that tbe said
auniversary should be held in tbe

.church, if not in the building in
\rbicb it was organized. Ttis 49th
.session promises to be a very inter
estin'* one.

Tbe size of tbe confe rence is one

'Of tbe interesting features. Tue
Ijaymen Electoral Conference, plus
the conference proper, generally
.doubles tbas'z* of the conference,
?waich of oiC'ft-«ity muiics uie enur-

'lainment of tue body one of the in
¦teresting features of It. The chuich

.entertaining this doub'e conference
always finds tbe entertainment an

interesting feature. We have no

deaths among tbe pastors this year,
but have had eight deaths among tbe
wives of the preach* rs. Thefce
tpreacbere must have wives.

This is also General Conference
year, and the conference is boiler
supplied with candidates, as to r:um

bere, than ever bafore. Those not

wanting to be Dtlegatea proper, are

expecting to be reserve delegates.
-All aro willing to go. Many are

3aying "Here am I, send me " We
all feel that we can do ns mnob good

. as you, therefore, I mijht as well jjoj
as you, demor.8irating a healthy,
stroDg, growing- democratic e [>iri t

. among tbe membere. T;.e General
Conference work, so far as the col¬
ored membership is interested, cen¬

ters around tbo Colored Bishopric.
'On this subject there are two classes
in this conference, those who want a

'Colored Bishop, and those who do
not wont a colored Bishop. Those
who do not want one have very little
trouble over tbe question. Those
who want one have tbe trouble.
Those who wunt one are divided up

one class v illing to leave the
church, organize and have their own

Bishops, while tbe other claes believe
in remaining in and working for a

JBisbop. Those who would secede
in order to have a colored Bishop do
not need wait for tbe entire member
ship of color to come oui and organ¬
ize, because the conditions they p.re

clamoring for ore just on the ou'side
in ihe distinct race churches. The
other class believe in remaining
.where they are and contending for
their rights in practice aa well as

in theory. The l&w of tbe Church,
the Gospel, and Christianity know
no Bishop by color, nDd it we c»n

.show oar white membership that we

.need a colored Bishop we will get as

.many as we need . The hindrance
lies in sending selfish men.many of
them wanting to be B.shops them
sdves or to secure other positions
for thecoselvts for which acquisition
they leave the colored memt ersbip
without a Bibhop.as in politic, eel

Tfl»h Negroes selling out the race for
a job. There are some claiming that
it would be a calamity to the confer¬
ence not to 6ecd them, clearly and

strongly iidichting {bat the o'h-r
members t f the coufeterce ore i n

ci-mpMent to prop, rly and intelli¬
gently represent tbeir conference, an

insult to the conference, «u index lo

tieirown ignorance io thinking they
re| regent the M. E. Church, whiit*
they simply represent the VYar-hins:-
oq Ov.uf«rfciu:iC» of tli M. K. Churcb,
and in thinking themselves above
their brothers. Members who nre

bigoted enough to batb>r such no

liona and foolish enough to «xpress
them should be !i f:. home long
enough to learn bet'.er. We hr.ve
three delegates and with the addition
of a few more memb(ru we would be
entitled to odc more, making four.
A few ttausfrred men would till the
bill, which procedure wo doub: ttie

i ropriety of, saying nothing abouj
the honesty of it. It is thought that
s< me who "under complain's,
ckiarges" &e., will be there for ad
mission 8goin. Some think we sboulJ
receive them, while others think we

should not fill up wiib rotten wood.

[To Be Continued Ntxfc Week,]
WHAT ONE WOMAN DID.
Mr. Cooper, wbo left hie wife ond

three lit' 1 e girls in George to wn , Tt x

us in 1880, in search of a job returns
to tuem afier the lapee of thirty
year?. After a private interview
with Mrs. Cooper on Suuday, Janu¬
ary 20, she told of Ibo peculiar irci'
dent. She *aid:

4 My husband left me early ono

morning to go to eee about a job and
I expected his reurn in the evening
a's usual, but day?, weeks and montbs
paest'd and no communication was

received from him. Thrown on my
own resources as I was, I went »o
work in order that my children
would bii proyid: d for. D.iv bf;<r
day I would pick cotton with my
three children playlDg uear me. I
believed there would be o charge for
the better some sweet day.
"Several years had el.ipsed before

I h*ard of California, «o I told my
children if they would help me <o

pick enough cotton I would tak<'
them to Califotnis. Again we started
out with a determination by the help
of God to win, and we struggled on

nnd:j.r the hot beaming sun from
unrise to sunset until the day came

in 1880 when my children and 1
starwd for California,

'. Landing in a sirange country, I
found myself in about the snme con¬

ditions I had just le11, and I started
out to make my living aDd to cducate
ray children.''
While the story of Mrs. Cooper's

early life is sad, it is also commend¬
able to know that she has accom¬

plished more in the 23 years ehe has
been in Los Angeles than a great
many men who have been here long¬
er and with betur opportunity.

Her beloved husband during all
this time was still off in search of
' that job" and a* Tex»s did not af¬
ford h'm one, lie arrived h«re in Los
Angeles January 17, 1912 and found
his wife living in her own home at
504 West 20th Street, where h« is
now casting hie lot.

Mrs. Cooper's home on West 20th
Street is estimated at about tw«n'y-
five thousand dollars $25 000.00) and
*he has another home on Howard
Boulevard estimated at five thous¬
and dollar*, $5 000 00). 'lbeee two

places together wiih other property
she has accurouleted,*bc i3 <s imated

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Rest Which
Came to Catha¬

rine Ashe.
Dedicated To F. M Jacos3, M. 1)

Bkooklyn, N. Y.

"How did *he cJi ? Wfcat did ehe

eat? Poor Ca t bar id» !"' "How did
ebe di«? W lih t did ehe 6/.)?'' »ohoed
nno'ber of 'he ^i ou p. "How did

8 p l!v»?.:h»*'e 'bo (jo est ion.
. Tba.'d tb' wi.y'd colored p»*op|p;
Ore* tbinu tbi-v ivntit i< r know io
.How d .*ioh »»n' «'»rn »t ot.e dit?'
Ujw'd MCQ t-»'c. m i r « itc 11 vi \
Tbttf'w "II \ * i i.i»d l»r know."

f'Tbsl'fl eo,1' n-t pord. d eevpral
0 Mi era.
"How did 0*1 bun Ashe livt? 8be

1 ivpd qr Cbrie. hn, itn' tbe di. d pi

Christian of conr^e."
"Amei! ' tbou'.ed a chorue of

voice*.
"Hai pf 5er w n n I p r li n o w v? h«t

0 »U. an paid," continued the e^cotid
6penker,Hkin>bovvicg bfid stepping in

to the centpr of the group, 4 I'll i>m*

y?r ber testimony: Jn9' er ftw d«iye
ago I drupe luto Otfthan'a rii' epMrr

pbp lo:>b prtny droopy, en> 1 (Juthan,
1 kcow jou'ht-li ri^bt 'cnuee you've
lived ' b' lifp, but j xa1 £>ive me or

.eho' word o' pK.moa, un1 era fb«j
Mary Ann, Ise fongbt pr grod,

. "Amei ! Glory to God!*1
"I've Upp to* faith,"
"Ya.! Y¦> ! Tell i !''

t1 I care doi when the HKiaenger
comrfl."

. 0:> m!'1
"Whether H bp in tb' mornin'
" i * 11 i ! Tell I !.«
"Ia tJi* eveninor at midoigbt:

I'm read)!"
. i'ioiae th' Lord! GIor\!*. come

the fihoiit froru the whole crowd
woich had become to dense that il
blocked tbe eidewul!< in front of the
bouse where the dead wrmon Uy.
.'What will pocr Liliian tin now!

She and her mother were ench

cf;uto?,"cobbed u iif11 e wckjul, mop¬
ping her eyes with be,r «nron, "You
know ebe bnd b?r father can't set

bo.'fees one minate."
*1 love Lillian as a oiaier" »rs

veered a portly woman, utepping for¬
ward, "on* my borne ip bera as lon^
a* ebe behaves herself,M
"Thank Go(.! ' eeverul Toicee

cbiir.ed in, ? ' Here ctniee Lillian
dov," and nil eyee were lurned upon
a mere strip of a girl wbo bad turned
into tletquare and was burrjingj
breathlessly toward tb^m. Throw-
ing bereelf into tbe urrn« of ibe
st-cond woman wbo hod spoken she
sobbed "My Mamm>), On My M&ii]-
D0»!''

"Courage my child; courage! your
mamma rests from ber labors. "And
ibeD tbey all wept until ibere was

no more power to wrpp.
It is many years.ago fince, in tbe

farsway southland, Joe Aebe, afier
m protracted courtship won Catharine
K.der for bis brida. Catharine was

in no harry to marry eeemingly, bot
Jne wia pucb a pereisfeot, ardent
wooer, siro'Jiog v»i:h ber as ehe

pnsbed the bbby c&>r.»ge of ber em¬

ployer ibrouyh ii)e u nets and ac-

C-mponding her to b< : t-ne <>t ' te

cluoe of the iluy'd wovk, diainmersn^
out hid love with each fervency tt at

Oathsrine tiDa'ly yielded, ©nil th-

wedding day wue eet. Joe A«he v.t«t

a thrifty and reliable k « U r uU u e r mm1
all around jobber, and the i>fhi liwlt
homo be provided for »lie girl w*8

t»ri: m all to be sneered b?. M«ny s

girl envied Catharine, cow » m-.t-oi
paled from the drudgery of "seruoej'
'o ibe goverument of Ler own Jhc-iur.
Bui one child bleeeed this union.
Ulliau, a chubby brown baby. Ivl
lidD'd chief . ttracnon was ber eye?;
ihi-y were of a deep, liquid brown,
almost black, largn, lust roue, beuuu
ful. In that humble heme tbi*

bwniinp, fre'.ful baby became obso
In e monarch wbo?§ rit>bt to rule
neither parent diepn ».ed. I)ef» fing
era farhioued hvr rulio of Mate and
mude pillowBof d ^'n for her eur.i

ogt* which the f c» 1,1. r v»hi. t-1«11 w \ li

con^cioua pride and d«-f:jr» ere 1

through tbeetreete. ,J,)e r ;. »¦«.(!
hi* baby *»ere the i0(^k*: 1] for !»''.:

encb Sunday morning, he pro«»dlvj
pushing the curiae nr. il p 1. H i

uvvay at his ci(i'»r or pipe while the

csiiid played and cooed iu f'Orit of
him. I j lii»»n ^'re.v fro in in faro;.
in'.u u hi id hood, 16 <i in g to her fah
er'd h;tcd ae fbe ebnrtd hia moruir u
walkn, thence into that B'a^e of life
when tn Home tfirie, 'be fxc!uf.ivi
comp-jmcnehip of the parent li no

longer congenial. This change in
L lltan'u life ct»me about too tror. foi
J:ip, who was not reudy to rt lir (pit h
his right to lirrtt pi nee in bin din^b
<ef'n . H'CtiouH. The cb 'd of wo er

. lay irf the foil tl.d^cd row,
lar ni;jre uttrKC'ive in her woiiifUili
nee* uod the- fatter fee's the pungs
of fcur find jealousy harrowing hie
you 1. Joe Aihe had been ;»f 1 bu*
c'asa of men determined that vvV.in
the end of existence eball arrive the
world Hill owe them nothing. Man;,
hud been bi0 oocqucr-to and triumph;;
often had he lao^lird at women

whose confidence be had betrayed.
Had the duy of retribution crm ?
W^a Lillian the avenging enj-jel,
come to vieit hie ein^ upon hie be-jd?
The thought wub maddening. .Jo»
yjrw moroee, churlieh, tyrannic®',
euapicioup, abusive, dogging hit*

diugbter'd footHiepn and discerning
only evil in ber ever v kc. inn. 1 > >\ e I
are seldom admitted imo the con- ]
versation of ecbool girl*, but she boy
is generally the main topic of dm
cusaion.
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A I j VI AN A (J.
Thf 11"v . Irl 71. H»e,Us Alrnmnc 1

for 1912, ibai <jMiu:di»n Ang^l in a

hundred thousand homos, in now

ready. Not many are now wiiling t.'>

no without il and I bo lit-v. Irl II.
IlickB Magazine, Word and Wokkh.
The two are only One Dollar »

year. Tbe Almanac is 35c postpaid
No home or olliee eb'»uld f-iil to pvnd
f'>r litem, to Word and Works I'uh
lisuino Co. 2201 Locust 8t., Suini
Leu in, Mo.

J. Frank Thompson's clotfi i n<z
HiocU ii aerond to none in Martins

bur^. lie widely known and in,

^cner.illy liktd ar d do<« h rushing
bUBine-fce bf cause he lis tin- 1 oH

J ^aarante< * fi h ?»r. < 1 mute-rial <r re*

fiu.d? l!>e nrn v. (i vt hiia ca!\

Anecdofai
Literature

1*Y W. U.

Denomination a l.

A lecturer, ridirg rio» n a rougU
Kentucky mountain oba* r v\ J ti far¬
mer ploughing ibo ratim d hillside#
with four ox jn t.o which he was

shouting vocderoualy.1 Hi that! you.
Mot bod b'. Buptia'.Cumpbellite, .
Presbyterian, thai!"
The travukr, much aatoniahed,

culled tli > mountaineer to the fccco
and inquired, ' Why do yon call your
oxen truch peculiar neuietT'

Why, 8trangerenid the moun-

f«:n«8r, "them was tbe !itiei*t names
I . uuld git. This yer Mothodiafc
11'. , ip h f»o"d critter and a wiliiu*
w.nli.-i, but ivory oust'in u while bo
hi.-> to junto up und down au' l»uwl.
That, nr' UipuV is n pow'ful strong
It-aot, but v. i i'Mi'Vi r bo cornea to fk

pool oi Wll'i r eu '^lt'IS wants to !rt/
in i\ Tlmt t' C.unpbeilue is nn A-
"tiothi r oiio (. Her, tin' d(,cs an honeat*
day "m work, i»11L b.-'.t t he s'uhb >rneat,
n n! t*'» ri r Rti cintcr that ever lived.
An' i It i h I'jcHNytt rum, he's the h t id .
II i¦». o:>n i it t * !:u 1 lot. 1 c m do-
p'jnd «in bun ki»-p them all to-
t!"t h .ir, hut Ill's »'<> Muck upon his-
«;>1 f that u 1 * In* rc-t on eui jus' nat¬
urally dtspiut; hi u

o
* I:

Till* .VJ ISI* 1UNT8.

A noted minister wo# in bin study
writing when bie Iivo year old daugb*
tli' wallud in and aftked.

1 Wi)at are ) on writing, papa?''
'.r ain writing a sermon, my d<ar.n
'' 111 > \t do you know what to write,

pnpa?"
"(/0:1 tells ni3 .vhafc to writa "

Ati( r w.iicbu j: lo r father a few
minutes the In.tie /»ir 1 said:

Pupa, if (*<>d t< !!'-} you what to

write, why do von ecafcter some of it
o u l ?''

o
* *

II 01'J'LESS
A CfuMid's vvif,: VV.'IS much tioublfcd

by Ik r husband* Jooba walk of life;
He c > 11J12 o<¦ vr li'tV'* a <jood day at
the 1 nkn, liti'- h< must end it with ft

wet ftijlj' at tin* tavern.

S", to euro loin the woman, one

I tv in wniton tlie n;ad,dre8Fed
in a wbit«; idifet, iu <1 when her hus-
Imi.i] »¦j>j.'c:t r» i!, nhe sprang from
behind u h«d<>(.ii'i awful white
fiuurc w:t.b ou.sfri icb» d arm*.

"Who bie >ou? ' anked the Intem-
perata cad dip.
"I'm .. uId Nickie" flaid the figure

in f'i ho 1 /V voice.
'.(jiv<* us a shake o' yer hand,

then," Hnid the iipsy caddie, 1 I'm
m'»t'i d to n. hi -fcr of yourn, She'll
be w>i',iri' f r us up a', t he house, un'
i o d /o1, bhe'.l in i^u ye welcome."

X *
o

rl iir Books Of The Bible
II tv is a Huiplo ruin to find tbc

n ua b« r of book* in the IJible.
Write down the word* "Old Testa-

n ent ' You v* iiI And that there are

!hr«»' lelU'TH in the word "Oid," and
rune in the word "Testament." I'ut
thneand nine in a lino, and >ou
> ? v< ^39, the lumber of books in »bo
O .d '1 eu* ament.
N xl in the words "'New Ton*-

rnf n' "
von find the same nnrnb r of

ettern, but in thlf* ins1ftr>ce multiply
tin l« <1 < t& .! brc e by r n- u r< <1 j< u

b'.vi 27.-U.I) number of books in tho
N< w IVy'.iniieii!; «td ly adding 'V.)
and 27 > »u have Gfi,.'.he number of
bo» U-7 in lb.1 bib'.e.


